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Reading is to the mind what exercise is to the body.

- Sir Richard Steele

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1xp_aDoykH70kGWj2dm-x0Q65iJ150tXC/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1xp_aDoykH70kGWj2dm-x0Q65iJ150tXC/preview


Spartan of The Month

The Spartan of the Month program is meant to promote success in and out of the 

classroom. For a student to be a well-respected citizen, they must be able to balance 

many different areas of life. They must exemplify outstanding characteristics both as a 

student and as a citizen of the community. The student must be able to handle many 

different aspects of student life while maintaining excellence in the classroom. This 

award is designed to nominate and select students who promote and take pride in 

Williamsville North High School and in themselves. Congratulations to this month’s 

selections!

Teacher Student Nominee

Miss Hitzges Lane Sommer

Mr. Mulcahy Victor Moscoso

Mr. Mistretta Numaan Bukhari



Recruiting 
Williamsville North students

For a research study on norms and bystander 
intervention training (NAB IT!)

● Complete 2 short surveys
● Help address teen sexual harassment & bullying
● Win prizes!

Use the correct link or QR code below to provide us 
your participation decision by 10/12/21 and be entered 

to win one of 100 $25 gift cards!

Under age 18     Age 18 & up  

       bit.ly/NABITConsentPN      bit.ly/NABITConsentAN

For questions, please contact Gina Bellavia at gmb1@buffalo.edu

https://ubgse.iad1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0J0lVXLyD4z9RgW
https://ubgse.iad1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_ehPc7Tb9gA6nGbs


Spartan 
Athletes of 
the Week

Spartan Athletics Schedule 10/11-10/16

Alex Faulhaber- Volleyball

Miranda Burgett- Field Hockey



Week 15 December 18th,  2020

    Social Emotional Strategy 
         of the Week:
       Social Media Stress

On any given day there is a constant deluge of information coming our way.  The recent 
pandemic and political and social crises have multiplied media content dramatically.  
While it is incredibly important for both teens and adults to have accurate and timely 
information in order to make educated decisions, constant exposure to stressful content 
can be overwhelming and debilitating.  Repeated exposure to disaster related media 
content can cause vicarious trauma even for those not directly experiencing or impacting 
whatever content is being presented.  Viewing media, whether through social apps, print 
media or news media, does not inherently provide an opportunity to digest, process or 
debrief the content.

Here are some tips for minimizing the negative impacts of media overload:

● Chose a specific time of day for media or social media updates rather than checking 
in throughout the course of the day.

● Select one or two trusted sources of information rather than cycling through multiple 
apps, websites, or news stations.

● Avoid checking social media in the hour before bed.  Trying to fall asleep when so 
much content is cycling through your head is really challenging.

● Have a plan for how you will process what you read.  Schedule a debrief or check in 
with a friend or family member afterwards or get into the routine of engaging in a 
self care habit (exercising, journaling, drawing, etc.) right after your media time.

● Find other things to do.  We often revert to social media because we’re not 
otherwise occupied.  Keep yourself busy so there isn’t so much “down time” when 
you might trip up and delve into media. 
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OCTOBER TECHNOLOGY TIPS

WITS PARENT PORTAL TUTORIAL

Accessing Grades and Progress Reports

View Missing Assignments

North’s Landing Page for Teacher Pages

How to access and navigate the site

 

                         
                    

LANDING PAGES  

CONNECT TO WCSD WIFI
W/ PERSONAL DEVICE

NEED A DEVICE?  
TIPS FOR STUDENTS

GOOGLE CLASSROOM 
GUARDIAN SUMMARIES

Chromebook, iPhone, Laptop
Students can bring personal 

devices to school and connect to 
WCSD Wifi. Click for Overview

Android Users
Help for students having trouble 

connecting to Wifi: Click Here

Help for students having trouble 
accessing their WCSD profile for 
Google Workspace for Education

Click here for support from 
Google

Guardian Summaries Support 
from Google

Teachers can invite guardians 
to receive automatic emails 

from Google Classroom about 
missing work, upcoming work, 

and class activity.

Example of guardian summary

Contact your child’s teacher and 
provide your email address to 

sign up for guardian summaries

Sign out a device from the library
Chromebooks are available in the 
library for a 2-night loan. Stop by 

the library to sign out a 
Chromebook.

Google Access on iPhone
If you have an iPhone, you can 

download Google Apps and sign 
into your Williamsville account.

More Tips
-Go to library to borrow a device 

during a free mod.
-Talk to your study hall teacher 

about borrowing a Chromebook 
during the mod.

WITS

WITS & LANDING PAGES

https://cms5.revize.com/revize/williamsvilleschools/Departments/Technology%20Services/WITS%20Parent%20Portal2021Rev.pdf
https://www.wevideo.com/view/2008088821
https://www.wevideo.com/view/2008151339
https://sites.google.com/williamsvillek12.org/north-high-school/home
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rDsPKbGeyEQfiuxV7ZlDXy-nE2w3W9UN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KBjhihGQz7J9weX-YAbvRVQXhHlXJwBJ/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YGdJ_Fb4-zlCnM0oq6Jpnd3LenphnA8Bcc0U9ePRmAo/edit?usp=sharing
https://support.google.com/a/users/answer/9370410?hl=en#zippy=%2Cim-using-my-own-personal-device
https://support.google.com/a/users/answer/9370410?hl=en#zippy=%2Cim-using-my-own-personal-device
https://support.google.com/edu/classroom/answer/6388136?hl=en#zippy=%2Cview-or-update-your-email-summary-settings
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SHpNJP5snuHbuGE0SZEyl_SzZTfFKhVD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tMgM2PH16U4WZYgkF5bXIhjuMgjLpKca/view?usp=sharing


PTSA COUNCIL UPDATE

The  PTSA Council’s goal is to have student 
representatives from each of the high schools 

attend monthly meetings and to update the 
council on student events and activities at 
their respective schools. We felt that this 

would enhance the value of the Council and 
encourage more student involvement at the 

district level. Additionally, this provides 
students another avenue to give back to the 

school community and continue to build their 
school resume.

2021-2022 Williamsville PTSA Council - 
Student Application

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fforms.gle%2fxuEigYkaM3UJ26pj8&c=E,1,rUturNmqHlJH9glyjFGggBkXR0Moq5AdjkmRxvtLQyV3cAADsp1RpUU5GZ0FGBjPIx_HtxkRajciN126PlFkiNPTEdxGcNh_HJw1JRUb1gbGVqcdgQ,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fforms.gle%2fxuEigYkaM3UJ26pj8&c=E,1,rUturNmqHlJH9glyjFGggBkXR0Moq5AdjkmRxvtLQyV3cAADsp1RpUU5GZ0FGBjPIx_HtxkRajciN126PlFkiNPTEdxGcNh_HJw1JRUb1gbGVqcdgQ,,&typo=1


North PTSA
In-Person PTSA Meeting: 

Monday, November 1st @ 7pm 
*No RSVP required - Join Us in North’s Downstairs Cafe!

Join WNHS PTSA and Support our Students!
$10 adults and $7 students

Join online today at https://willnorth.memberhub.com/store

Follow us on Social Media
    @ WillNorth PTSA

             willnorthptsa

             @ptsa_north

Shop at Dash’s?  
Collect your receipts and support our students!  

Send all receipts in to WNHS. 

Attn: Michelle McKinstry, PTSA Treasurer
Dash’s donates $2.50 for every $100 spent! 

Shop Amazon Smile 
Smile.amazon.com

  Type in Williamsville North PTSA (listed as PTA New York Congress 19390 Williamsville North 
PTSA) as your charity.  A portion of the price of eligible purchases is donated to help support our 

students!

Senior Scholarship Opportunity
Jenkins Memorial Scholarship for Teacher Education

Application available on the NYS PTA website: 
https://nyspta.org/home/pta-leaders/awards-and-recognitions/jenkins-scholarship/

The Snack Shack is now OPEN!   Volunteering is easy and fun!
We need volunteers to keep it open for the students throughout the school day.

If you would like to volunteer for a shift please sign up at 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f084eada722a6fc1-north

Spirit Wear Available for Immediate Purchase!
willnorth.memberhub.com/store

Delivery in time for the holidays!   Show your North Pride!

https://willnorth.memberhub.com/store

